OUTREACH & EVENTS

**A. Six Pillars Annual Report to the Community**
- **Date:** April 6, 2016
- **Location:** Coconut Creek, FL
- **MPO Staff:** Charlene Burke, Paul Calvaresi, Kathy Singer, Gregory Stuart, Anthea Thomas
- **Description:** Staff attended annual Six Pillars event.

**B. ICM Workshop #2**
- **Date:** April 7, 2016
- **Location:** Fort Lauderdale, FL
- **MPO Staff:** Peter Gies, Ricardo Gutierrez, Buffy Sanders, Anthea Thomas
- **Description:** Staff held Integrated Corridor Management (ICM) Workshop to continue coordination for I-95 corridor.

**C. 75 Express Coordination Meeting**
- **Date:** April 13, 2016
- **Location:** Weston, FL
- **MPO Staff:** Anthea Thomas
- **Description:** Staff attended monthly coordination meeting with 75 Express Team and stakeholders and interested parties.

**D. Bicycle/Pedestrian Safety Action Plan Advocacy Team Meeting**
- **Date:** April 18, 2016
- **Location:** Fort Lauderdale, FL
- **MPO Staff:** James Cromar, Peter Gies, Ricardo Gutierrez, Michael Ronskavitz, Chris Ryan
- **Description:** Staff facilitated meeting with stakeholder agencies on safety for cyclists and pedestrians.

**E. Washington Fly-in Trip**
- **Date:** April 18-20, 2016
- **Location:** Washington, DC
- **MPO Staff:** Peter Gies, Daniel Knickelbein, Gregory Stuart
- **Description:** Staff traveled with Washington Strike Team to further our legislative priorities.

**F. BrowardNEXT Meeting**
- **Date:** April 21, 2016
- **Location:** Fort Lauderdale, FL
- **MPO Staff:** Paul Calvaresi, Peter Gies
- **Description:** Staff attended meeting for update to the Broward County Comprehensive Plan.

---

**UPCOMING EVENTS:**
- Tropical Elementary Career Day (Plantation, FL) May 5
- SW 10th Street COAT Meeting (Fort Lauderdale, FL) May 5
- Think Like A Planner Workshop with Deerfield Beach High School (Fort Lauderdale, FL) May 17
- City of Fort Lauderdale 5th Annual Transportation Summit (Fort Lauderdale, FL) May 18

---
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Grantsmanship Center Series Training
Date: April 18-22, 2016
Location: Orlando, FL
MPO Staff: Charlene Burke
Description: Staff attended best practices training for the proposal writing, program planning & grantsmanship.

WTS Scholarship Luncheon
Date: April 25, 2016
Location: Fort Lauderdale, FL
MPO Staff: Anthea Thomas, Lydia Waring
Description: Staff attended annual Scholarship luncheon with Representative Ted Deutch.

MPOAC Quarterly Meeting
Date: April 27-28, 2016
Location: Orlando, FL
MPO Staff: Gregory Stuart
Description: Staff attended quarterly MPOAC Meeting to coordinate with MPO agencies around the state.

Sawgrass Expressway Public Meeting
Date: April 28, 2016
Location: Sunrise, FL
MPO Staff: Paul Calvaresi
Description: Staff attended public outreach meeting to represent MPO.
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